Mudsock Quilt Challenge 2019
“Secret Quilter” Challenge
Completed projects will be due at the May meeting!
Get supplies: empty bag and envelope.etc. at the January meeting.
Place 4 fat quarters of your choice in the bag. Fold top down about 2 inches and
tape closed. Write your name on the blank index card and seal it in the envelope.
Paper clip your envelope to the top of the bag.
Bring your sealed bag and attached envelope with you to the February meeting.
During the meeting you will be selecting a bag to take home with you. When you
choose a bag, write your name on the outside of the envelope and give it to
Cindy Lazar or Sandy Metzger. Please wait until you leave the meeting to open
your bag, so we can keep the challenge secret!
From the 4 fat quarters you receive, please make a quilt project of your choice
using the fabrics provided. You may add one “background” and one “accent”
fabric as desired, but your project should use mostly the fabrics in your bag. You
will be presenting your completed project at the May meeting to the original
“owner” of the bag. You will be making a project for someone else, but you will be
going home with a project made especially for you from your fabrics by another
Mudsock member.
Your “project” can be a pieced quilt top, a table runner or table topper, a bag, a
wall hanging, etc. Be creative!
If you do a pieced quilt top, you do not have to finish it completely, you only need
to do the quilt top. If you choose to do a smaller piece such as a table runner,
bag, etc., the piece should be complete when you bring it to the May meeting.
HAVE FUN, and Happy Quilting!!

